
Preventive dental care

15% Discount off any routine treatments required

Worldwide Dental A&E Cover

Reduces the risk of oral disease and the need for treatments

Convenient payment by monthly Direct Debit

The best way
to maintain

your oral
health

Glen Dental Smile Plan 

Stretton Court, Stretton Rd, Great Glen, Leicester LE8 9HB
www.glendentalclinic.co.uk

01162 593386



Joining is quick and simple by setting up your monthly direct debit payment. You can sign up
either online or at reception today. An £8.00 registration fee is also collected with the first
months collection.

Our dental plan is not an insurance scheme, but we have included first class insurance cover
underwritten by Hiscox, one of the UK’s leading insurers, to pay for the cost of treatment if
you damage your teeth as a result of an accident or need a dentist in an emergency outside of
normal surgery hours or whilst away from home. The insurance covers you anywhere in the
world for:

•    Accidental damage to your teeth as a result of a fall or blow
•    Emergency treatment when away from home or outside normal surgery hours

For full terms and conditions please refer to the Supplementary Dental Accident & Emergency
Insurance Policy.

Our Plan

Glen Dental Smile Plan
£13.75

How do I join?

What is the dental accident and emergency insurance benefit?

Smile Plan, our Practice Membership Plan offers a simple, flexible way to pay for your dental care.
In return for a nominal monthly payment, we provide you with a comprehensive programme of
maintenance, prevention and offer a substantial discount on treatment.

Membership ensures you have access to quality dental care and is designed to encourage you to
visit us regularly.

Regular visits will mean:

2 x Examinations per year
2 x Routine Scale & Polish per year
X-Rays (When clinically necessary)
Treatment planning to promote good oral health for life
15% off all routine dental treatments
Free assessment of dental emergencies
Worldwide Dental A&E cover 

Stretton Court, Stretton Rd, Great Glen, Leicester LE8 9HB
www.glendentalclinic.co.uk

01162 593386

Regular cleaning and maintenance of gum health
Early diagnosis of problems
Less complex and, therefore, less expensive treatment.


